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etlot to autl.- XXV. Provided always, and be it.enacted, That nothing herein contained shall
it°epre to be construed to extend to authorize the said 'Company ii the erection' of the said

R noeth Bridge or otherwise, to interfere with the free navigation of the River Saint John;
and if at any time hereafter any part of the said Bridge, or any of the piers or
abutments thereof, or any material or'thing connected therewith, should so interfere
with the navigation of the said River, it shall be deemed a nuisance.

ridge to be con- XXVI. And be it enacted, That any Bridge erected under this Act shall be
ora"with constructed of iron wire or chains in all respects of sufficient strength and quality

'4ide paths, &c.; to render it perfectly safe for life and property passing over the same, which
Bridge shall have a side path for foot passengers of not less than four feet in
width on each side of said Bridge, railed off from the road or carriage way, with
railings outside of not less than five feet in height, and so constructed as to pre-

and before beiing vent any passengers falling through said railing ; and that such Bridge shall not
ipïe forpublic be opened for public conveyance until it shall have been certified to His Excel-
afe byan Engineer lency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator ofthe Government for the time

âppoinitetd bw the
ilant baover- being, by some competent Engineer or Engineers duly appointed by His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time
being, that such Bridge is ini all respects of sufficient strength and materials for
the purposes for which the same is intended.

ncomplaint of XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for His Excellency the
W at!"nemi- Lieutenant Governor or the Administrator of the Government.for the time being,7"ed I ""' to aot a competent Engineer at any time on complaint to him made of any

unireportéd ýappoint a ,r1ev

Unenfé, Proclama. injury or damage to, or any defect whatever in said Bridge, whereby it may
the ieuteant become dangerous or unsafe for passing over the same, to examine the said

oto rib Bridge ; and if upon a report by said Engineer it shall appear that the Bridge is
unsafe in any particular, it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor or the Administrator of the Government for the time being, to
cause a Proclamation to be made in the Royal Gazette prohibiting any intercourse
across the said Bridge until the same shall have been repaired, renewed or
strengthened, as the case may be, to the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the tine being, when
and so often as the case may happen during the continuance of this Act, or any
renewal thereof.

Act suspended XXVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not be in force until' Her
SlréMajesty's Royal assent be thereto had and declared.

[This Act was specially conJirnßed, ratfied andfinally enacted by an Order of Her
Majesty in Council, dated the 29th day of June, 1849, and pubiîshed and declared ii
the Province the 1st day of August, 1849.]
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An Act to vacate the Seats of Meinbers of the Assemnbly in certain cases.
Passed 141t April 1849.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, any Member of the

House of Assembly who shall accept of any office of profit or emolument under
the Crown, shall be incapable of taking or holding his seat'in the General4Assem-
bly of this Province while in such officey unless re-elected after his acceptance
thereof.
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II. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not corne into operation or be in
force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared.

[This Act wias specially confirmed, ratißed and finally enacted ly an' Order of ler
Majesty in Couicil, dated the 29th day of June, 1849, and published and declared in
the Province the 1'st day of August, 1849.]
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CAP. LXXI.
An Act in amendment of and in addition to an Act, intituled An Act in addition to an Act, Il v.c

intituled ' An Act to extend the privilege of solemizing.Mrriage to ail Ministers or Teachers . c, .
of'the several Religious Congregations in this Province.'

Passcc 14th April1 4A.

WHEREAS it is deerned reasonable and just that the authorized or Preambe.

'ordained Elders, Ministers, 'or Religious Teachers of the Free Chris-
tian Baptist Church, organized in this Province, should enjoy equal privileges
in the solemnizing of Marriages, with the Ministers of the Churches of England,
Scotland and Rome;
1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council provisions orAct

and Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, the provisions of the "ctei',to
Act made and passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Her present. Majesty 1n" °f ahe

Queen Victoria, intituled An Act in additioný to an Act, intituled 'An Ac to extend Bacishurc.
the privileqe of solemnizing iMarriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the several
Religious Congregations in this Province,' shall extend to the Free Christian
Baptist Church, organized in this Province, and that the Elders, Ministers, or
Religious Teachers ordained or set apart by the said Free Christian Baptist
Church, according to the forms and usages of such Church, shall be entitled to
all the rights and privileges of solennizing Marriage ývithin this Province granted
to or conferred in' and by said Act on the Ministers of the respective Churches
and Denominations mentioned in the first section of said Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not corne into operation or be in Acta uspendedtml
force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto first had and declared. HaUorh'dec"e

(Titis Act was specially confrmed, ratified andfinally.enacted by an Order of Her
Majesty in Council, dated the 291t day ofJune, 1849, and publlished and declared in
lthe Province the Ist day of August 1849.]

CAP. LXXII.
An Act for the relief of the Reverend Edward D. Very.

.Passed 14Ath April 1849..
' %, HEREAS the Reverend Edward D. Very bas made it appear by the Preamble.

VV' Petition of the Western New Brunswick Baptist Association, and
'also of other good and loyal subjects'of different'Denorninations of Christians,
' that he is a regularly ordained Baptistý Minister; that he bas become a perma-
'nent 'resident in this Province ; that'heliïby education and affection a British

subject ; and that by the laws in force'in this Province His Excellency the
'Lieutenant Governor is not enabled to li6ence the said Edward D, Very to

solemnize Marriage in this Province, heriot, being a British born subject : And
' Whereas it is deemed just and equitable todnable His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor or Administrator of the iGoernnrent for, the time being, to licence
the said Edward D. Veryr to solemni Maniage ih the Province notwithstand-.
ing lie was not a British born subject, provided he conforms to the provisions
of the law


